
LEG:SLA'IIVE EITL 7'IO

Approved by the Governcr l!atcb 27r 197tI

Introtluced bI cavanaugh, 9

AN ACT to aEend section 48-122, Revised Statut€s
5upp1€tent, 19?3, and section q8-121, Fevised
Statutes supPlement, 19?3, as anend€d tY
section 1, Legislative 8i1I 808, Eighty-tirird
Legislature, second session, 1974, r€latinq tc
coilren's cotrFensationi to increase reekly
benefits i and to repeal the original sections.

Ee it enacted bI the people of the State cf ti€btaska,

Section 1. Ihat s€ction tl8-121, Eevised Statutes
SuFpl€nentr 19?3, as anended ty section '1, L€gislative
8il1 e08, EightI-third LggislatuEe, second s€ssion, 19J4,
b€ a0endeal to reatl as fcllors:

q8-12'l- Ihe folloring
is hereby established for
Itisatilitl:

IP71C

schedule of corpensation
injuries resulting in

(1) for total disabil'itI, the compensation duEinq
such disatilitl shall be sirty-sir anil tro-thitds per
c€nt of tbe rages receivetl at the tiDe cf injury, !ut
sucb co!pensation shall not be EoE€ than g-i9!!I;!i!g
cigit, dollars per reek, nor less tbaD forty-nire dollars
pei rief;3fSfllggr that if at the tire of injury the
6rployee rEEeiiei rages of less tban forty-nin€ dcllars
pei riek, then he shall receive th€ full aEourt of sucb
iag"s per ueek as conpensation. !l<;thin9 in this
su[diviiion shall require FaYDent of ccrFensation after
disabilitl shall cease.

(2) Fcr disatilitl partial in chaEactel, exc€pt
tbe particulaE cases !entioned in suhtlivisicn (-i) cf this
section, th€ co!pensaticn shal I be sixty-si:r and
tro-thirds per cent of the difference t€tr€en th€ rages
received at the tiDe of th€ injuEy and th€ earnirq I-oL€r
of the enployee ther€after, but such cc$FeLsation shall
not te ooie than C:S!!J:!]!9 €igitt dollars Fer ueek.
Ihis corpensaticn itriff te paid during tb€ Fericd cf such
partial aisatilitl, tut not beyontt thr€e hundred reeks'
!houlo tctal disatilitY b€ follored ty pa!tial
disability, the Period of thre€ hundred l€eks Denticned
in this subdivision shatl te r€duced by tbe nuFter of
reeks during rhich ccopensation ras paid for such total
disatilitl.
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(l) for disaLrlity rcsulting fror fcrr.r.ntirjury of tlrc lcl:loring classes, the iompensation shallte in adCition to tl)c dtrount paid for tenFCraryqi="li1i1f ; !MI.gSiz th€ compensation f or tenpcrarydisability shaIl. cease as scon as ilre ext€nt ot the
Fe!nanent disaLility is ascertainatle, vi2: !oL the lcssof a thumt, sihty-six and txc-thirds !er cent of tiailyrages during sixty reeks. for the loss of a f irsitinger, corconly called the index tinger, sixtr-six dndtro-thirds per cent of daily rages during tiirty-fiver€cks. Fcr the loss of a second finger, ilxty-sii andtrc-thirds per cent of daily rages duiing thiriy reeks.for the lcss of a third finger, sirty-sii and tic-thirdspe! cent of daily rages during trenty r€eks. Fcr theloss of a fourth fingcr, conoonly called the littl.etinger, sixty-six and tro-thirds pei cent ot dajly ragesduring fifteen reeks. the loss oi the first phaling€ oftbe thumt or of any f inger sball be corsidererl Io teequal to the loss of cne half of sucb thuIh or ringer andcotrpeIlsation shal.1 Le for one half of tl,€ periods 5t tio.above s;ecified, and the ccmpensation for th€ lcss of cn€half of tl;€ first pbalange shall te for one-fourth of theperiods of tim€ atove specifierl. The loss of Iore thanone phalange shal I te considered as the lcss of theentire f inger or thumt i !-Ig-y-l!g-q. that in no case shallthe arount !eceived for trcre than one finger exc€ed theaEcunt prcvid€d in this schedule tor the lcss ot a irald.For the lcss ct a gr€at to€, sitty-six and txc-thirds tercent of daily rrages during thirty reeks. for the loss ofon€ ot th€ tocs other than the great toe, sixtl-six andtyo-thirds per cent of daily rages during ten r€c\s. Tbelcss of the first phalange of any toe shall b€ consideredequal to the foss of cne half ot such toc, andcomIensation shal] be for one half of th€ periods of tioeatove specified. Ihe lcss ot Iore thar one nhalang€shall te considered as the Ioss of the entire to€. forthe loss cf a hand, sixty-six and tro-thirds Fer cent ofdaily raqes during one hundred s€venty-five reeks. forthe loss ot an ar[, sixty-six and tro-thirds Fer ccnt ofdaily uages dur.ing tro hund!ed trenty-tive rleeks. Forthe Ioss of a fcot, sirtl-sir and tro-thirds Fer c€nt otdaily rages during one hundred fifty reeks. tor the lossof a leg, sixty-six and tro-thirds per cent of dailvrages during tro hundred fifteen ceeki. for th€ lces oian eyc, sixty-six and tro-thirds per cent of daily lragesduring one hundted tyenty-five reeks. for th€ loss cf an€?r, sixty-six and tro-thirds per cent of daily ragesduring tu€nty-five reeks. For the loss of hearing in 6neear, sixty-six dnd tro-thirds per cent cf Oaifv uagesduring fifty reeks. Ior tbe loss ot hearing in fctlears, sixty-six and tro-thirds Fer cent cf Oiify ragesduring one hundL€d ceeks. for th€ loss of th; noie,sixty-six arrd ttc-thirds per cent ot daily rag€s during
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fifty reels.
In any case in Yhich there shall te a lcss or

loss of use oi nore than one DeEter or Farts cf Eore than
;;; oember set forth in this sut'livisicn, tut not
irooniiog to total and petnanent disability, cotrpensation
;;;;iia; sha11 Ee Paitl ior the loss or lcss of us€ ot
each such EeEter oi part thereof, rith the F€riods of
benefits to run consecutively. Ihe total lo:s or
p"rr"r"nt total loss of use of Loth hands, or bcth arrs'
ir toth feet, or toth legs, or totb eyes, or cf 3nY trc
thereof, in one acciden[, sba1l constitute total and
i"it"n"i,t disatility and be coupensatetl fcr acccrding to
[[e-piocisions of sutdivision I 1) of this sectiotl' rn
iir iir,.t cases involving a loss or I'oss of use cf toth
fr"ra", ioth arus, both f;et, toth le9s, tcth eyes, or of
,oi tio thereof, total and l,ermanent disatility shall .be
deierrinetl in accoralance $ittr the facts' lnFutation
betueen the elbor anal the urist sha11 te consider€tl as
itre egu:.oafent of th€ loss of a hand, an(l amputation
tetre,!n the knee and the aDkle shal1 be ccnsidered as th€

"goirii"nt of the loss of a foot. trEputation at or atov€
the elbor shall be consideEed as the loss of an arlr ' and
ineriitioo at oE atoe€ the knee shall be considered as
th! loss of a ]eg. PeEmanent total loss cf the use cf a

iire"i,-l,i"a , uri, fcot, le9, or €ye. shall te considered
ii Ihe-"qulvilent of the loss ol sucb finger, hand' aro'
foot, leg, oE eye. In all cases invclvirg a F4rranent
i"iii."i-i6." of the use or functicn of attv of th€ nerters
'lertioned in tbis sutdivisicn, the cc!:pensatlon shall
L."a such Eelation to the anounts nared in said
.uiairi.ioo as tbe atisatilities bear to those produced by
ifr" irju.i.s naoed therein. shcultl the €rIjlcIer and th:
iiir.i!.--te unatle to agr€e upon tbe arol!nt of

".i[.ii.ti"n to be lraial in cases not covered ty the
schidule, the arount of ccEFensation shall b€ s€ttled
icioraing to the provisions ot sections q8-1?3 to qt-'lt5'
io.p.n"uiion undei tbis sutdivision shall nct l:€ Eo!e
tf,ii eigltf:!:!g eiglt? tlollars !er reek, noE less thgn
i.iiy:il;;-AEiiirs [er-reek: 35e1iggg. -that il at the
iine'ot the inJury lle enptoyEE ieceived rag€s- of Iess
i[i, i..ti-ninE aoltars per leek, then he shall receive
i'f," frfl irount of such -rages per reek as cc$Fersation'

(tl) For ilisahility resulting froo F€EEanent
disatifitl, if iEtediately PrioE to the accident the rate

"i rr9"" ias fixeil bY the day or hcur, or ty tte cutLut
oi tl6 erFloy€€ ttre ieetly riges shall t€ tak€n tc be

"oniut.O ,poo tl. tasis oi a rork seek ot a minirun ot
iiri aoy",'it the raqes are. paid ty. the daY, cr uFcn the
["sis oi 3 s.:rk reek of a sinicul' ct fcrtl hours, it th:
;;;;;;;. pard Ey th€ bour, cr upon the tasis ct a rcrk
,"6k of a 'ai,,rur ot fiv€ ataYs cr torty hcur's, rhichever
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resul.ts in th€ higher reekly rage, ifon the output ot the erplcyee.

coDL
vhil

(5) rheensation frone und€rgoing

Sec.
SULFI€Dent,

2. lhat section 4g-122, Sevised1971, be aoended to read as fcllors:

the rages are tased

Statutes

erFloy€e sha11 be entitled tohis enployer for tempcra.y disatilityrehatilitation.

4E-122. (1) If death results frc! injuries andtbe tleceasetl enplolee leares on€ or Dore deFendentsdepenalent upon his earnings fcr supFort at the iine ofthe accident causing tIe iniur], the coDtensation,sutJect to tb€ provisions of seiti6n 48-123, still te noiDoE€ than S-Ig-!!f!i.0! ci9it1 dollars per ueek Dor lessthan toEtI-ntne dollars per re€k; llgIi-qelr that if atth€ tine of injurl the enployee r.iEIiEE iages cf lessthan_ tortl-nine dollars per ieek, then tle -conpensaiion
shall be the full amount of such rages p€r Heek, puyuif-iD the aDount and to the persons eiuueiated i; i"ition4A- .122.01 sub ject to the araxir.um Iinits specif ie<l in ttriisection aDd section qg-122.03.

(2) nhen death results froD inJuries sulfered ineDpl.oyr€nt, if irrediately Frior to tb6 accideDt the rateof rages ras fired L? t},g diy or hour, or ty the ooiiutof the ertloyce the reekly riges shali te tak€n to '1"
coEputed uFon tbe Lasis oi a iork reek of a niniuun otfive days. if the rages are paid ty the day, cr upoD tb;tasis of a rork r€€k of a riirirur ot torty-hours, if th€eages are paid by the hour, or upoD the tisis ol a *oitr€ek ot a linitur of five days ci forty hours, rhicbeverr€sults in the higher reelly rage, if Ihe rages are taseclon tbe output of the euployee. -

(3) Upon the death ol aD e0plcy€e, Eesultingthrough persoral irjuries as hereia defined, rbether ornot tber€ be depenal€nts eDtitleal to coopeosation, thareasonabl€ expenses of turiat, not exceediig cne tfriusinadoll.ars, ritbout deduction ot anI atrount p16viously p"iOoI !9 !e paid for coopensation oi for oedical "ii"r:;;;shall 
- be paid to his d€pendents, or if tbere be oodeljendents, then to his pirsonal iepresentative.

(tl) Co0pensation under this act to alienoependents rho are not residents of the United States,shall b€ th€ saDe iD a!ount as j,s provitted in €ach ";;;l::_:.:id"its,. except that at any iine rithiD on" t;;;atter tbe deatb ot tbe.injur€d eaployee the erployer'nayat his opticn conmute aIl tuiure installreits oi
:9!eelsa!ign to b€ paid to such alien atcpendents. IheaDouDt of the coEDuted parDent shall te detertined as
474 -q-
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proYided in s€ction q8-138.

(5) fhe consul-general, consul,
vice-consul-genera], or vice-consul of the nation of
rbich tbe eEployec, rhose inJury results in death. is a
citizen, or th€ represeDtative of such consul-qenera1,
consul, vice-consul-generaI, or vice-ccnsul residing
rithj.n the State of Iebraska shall be r€garaled as th€
sole legal representative of any alien tlepentleDts of the
e!Ffotee residing outside of the Unitetl stat€s and
repr€seDting tbe nationalitl of the enplcyee. such
cousular officeE, or his representative, residirg in the
State of t{€traska, shal 1 bave in behalf of such
nonresialent tlepenalents, the erclusive right tc ad
settle all clains fo! coDFensation provided by th
aDd to receive th€ distribution to such ncnreside
depentlents of all conpeasation arising th€reuntl€r

ust anil
s act,
t alien

sec. 3. that original section 48-122. F€vised
Statutes Supplerentr l9?3, aDd s€ctioD tl8-121, Beiised
Statutes SuppleaeDt, 1973. as anended by section 1.
Legislative Eill 808, Eigbty-third Legislature, Second
s€asioD, 197{, are repealed.
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